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Abstract: This study is concerned with the lithostratigraphy, microfacies association, mineralogy, 
geochemistry and diagenetic processes of the rock types: Evaportic sandstone, glauconitic sandstone, 
iron ore, calcareous sandstone and ferruginous sandstone forming the Um Gerifate mine. These rock 
units include some microfacies as: Evaportic lithic arenite, glauconitic sublithic arenite, sandy oolitic 
ironstone, calcareous dolomitic ferruginous sublithic arenite and ferruginous lithic arenite.  The main 
minerals present are quartz, iron oxides as: (hematite, goethite, glauconite, pyrite), calcite, dolomite, 
gypsum, halite, poly halite and sylvite which is present as cement. The argillaceous minerals include 
kaolinite, illite, and smectite. Geochemically, Um Gereifat mine is characterized by two factors, the 
first one is divided to two sub-factors are namely (A1 & A2). A1 is the iron sub-factor, A2 is refer to the 
evaportic sub-factor. The second factor is namely sublithic arenite. The main diagenetic processes are 
the oxidation of pyrite and glauconite which is produced the ferruginous sandstone and ironstone bed 
and oxidized pyrite released So4

2- may react K, Mg2+, Ca2+ to form gypsum and poly halite.  Sylvite 
and halite are produced from sea water, gypsum and poly halite are contain evaportic sandstone.  
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INTRODUCTION 

 
 Some attempts have been made to elucidate the importance of the paleoerosion surfaces of the Egyptian 
Neogene succession of the Red Sea coastal zone in the formation of a characteristic surficial rock associations, 
duricusts and economic minerals deposits (El Aref, 1993; El Morsy 1993, Osman, 1996, Mehanna and Soliman, 
1998 and Zaki et al., 1997). Among these attempts, El Aref (1993) has identified three main syn-rift events of 
emergence and paleokarstification, with or without mineralization. There are: a) intra-Un Mahara paleokarst 
(K1); b) post- Un Mahara – pre Abu Dabbab palekarst (K2); hosting celesite and , c) post-Um Gheig palekarst 
(K3); hosting Pb, Zn, Fe sulphides and barite. The K3 paleokarst events was responsible for configuration of the 
present day karsts landforms of the Red Sea coastal zone and is genetically related to the Plio-Pleistocene fluvial 
periods and the Quaternary runoff regimes. 
 Um Gereifat mine is well developed in the studied area of Ranga Formation at latitude 25° 34' 25" N and 
longitude 34° 32' 0.8" E. 
 Further study field investigations in the Um Gereifat mine and the surrounding areas, Fig. (1). Led to the 
recognition of two contrasting types of paleosols of different stratigraphic setting and modes of formation: A 
pre-rift acid latosol and a syn-rift explaining the stratigraphic, paleotopgraphic significance of these paleosols, 
the pedogenetic processes and paleoclimatic conditions that prevailed during their formation. The observed 
paleosol profiles were measured and divided into characteristics horizons on the degree of weathering of the 
parent rocks and on the composition textures and stratigraphic sequence of the weathering products. The two 
paleosol profiles were sampled and a large number of representative thin and polished sections were examined 
microscopically. The identification was confirmed by X-ray diffraction analysis. Some representative samples 
from the pre-rift latosol profile have been analyzed by XRF to highlight the general variation trends of the 
majors oxides during pedogenesis.  
 Um Gereifat mine was an ancient site for red ochres. Saad (1968) related these ochreous deposits to 
hydrothermal quartz veins cutting Precambrian diorite and granite. However, in the current literature, these 
deposited were treated and described as an oxidized basal Middle Miocene horizon equivalent to that of the Pb, 
Zn and Fe sulphides of Um Gheig mine or as primary siderite replacement deposits, (Said, 1990). Anwar et al. 
(1970) suggest shallow marine origin for these deposits.  
 
Methdology: 
 The present work aims to flash up at the petrographical, mineralogical, geochemical properties of um 
Gereifat mine to evaluate the diagentic process which are affected on it. To achieve this target, a total nine 
samples were collected to represent the different layers of the studied area. These samples were studied as 
follows: 
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 1- Sex thin sections were prepared for the petrographic study of the um Gereifat mine to determine the 
mineralogical composition and microfacies association.  
 2- Six samples were selected and analyzed by the X-ray diffraction. The analysis was carried out at the 
Egyptian Petroleum Research Institute (Central Laboratory), and using X-ray diffraction model (X Pert Pro, 
Panalytical, Netherland). 
 3- Scanning electron microscope (SEM) for six samples of different lithofacies, was performed in order to 
diagnose and understand the micro-structures and diagenetic relationships among the pore space main 
constituents and matrix of the studied sequence. Identification of the different minerals through SEM was 
facilitated by comparing their morphologic characteristics with those shown in the SEM Petrology Atlas 
(Welton, 1984). SEM was also carried out at the Egyptian Petroleum Research Institute (EPRI – Core Lab.) 
using a SEM model (Joel 5300).  
 

 
Fig. 1: Simplified geological map showing the location of Um Gereifat mine and the distribution of the different 

stratigraphic units (After MM. El Aref, 1993). 
 
  4- Six samples were selected for the geochemical study to determinate the major and trace elements. The 
detailed chemical analysis was carried out at the Egyptian Geological Survey and Mining Authority (Central 
laboratories sector). The analysis was made through automated powder diffractometter system of Philips PW 
1710; with Ni-Filter, Cu radiation (=1.542 A) at 40 KV, 30mA and scanning speed 20/min. 
 5- The statistical studies were carried out using principally the SPSS (Statistical Package for Social 
Science) program, (Ward, 1963 and Brosius, 1989). The geochemical data were interpreted and the factor 
analysis has been used by much investigators e.g. Tamish (1988), Gardner et al. (1990) and many others.  

 
Lithostratigraphy: 
 
 Um Gereifat mine is represented by Ranga Formation of Late Oligocene – Early Miocene age El-Aref 
(1993). It has (15.2m) thickness in the studied area and composed mainly of evaporitic sandstone, glauconitic 
sandstone, marly limestone, ferruginous sandstone, calcareous sandstone, limestone, iron ore and evaporitic 
sandstone, Figs No. 2 and 3. It is overlies the Upper Proterozic and underlies the Um Mohra Formation (Middle 
Miocene age).  
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Microfacies Associations of Studied Samples:    
 The microscopic studies of the analyzed samples from  Um Gereiafat area, according to the classical 
classifications of Folk, (1974) and Tuker  (1981),  these led to the recognition of five microfacies associations  
as follows : Evaportic lithic arenite, glauconitic sublithic arenite, sandy oolitic ironstone, calcareous dolomitic 
ferruginous sublithic arenite and ferruginous lithic arenite.  
 

 
 
Fig. 2: Photograph showing the upper part of the stratigraphic sequence of Ranga formation and mine opening 

of Um Greeifat mine. 
 

 
 
Fig. 3: Lithostratigraphic section in Um Gereifat mine Red Sea coast, Egypt. 
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1- Evaportic Lithic Arenite:  
 Petrogeaphically, this microfacies is composed mainly of quartz monocrystalline grains with sub-ordinate 
minor polycrystalline (ranging from 40% to 50%), medium grains, sub-angular to sub-rounded, poorly to 
moderately sort. Evaporitic minerals are ranging from 30% to 40%, mainly halite, sylvite, poly halite and 
gypsum. Carbonate and iron oxides cement filling the pore space between detrital grains (about 10%), detrital 
argillaceous matrix (pore lining and occluding) is ranging from 9.5% to 15%. This microfacies is represented by 
samples No. 1&9 and (Pl. 1 Fig A) with thickness about 0.5 m. The probable depositional environment of this 
microfacies is tidal flat environments.     
 
2-Glauconitic Sublithic Arenite:  
 This microfacies is mainly composed of monocrystalline quartz with subordinate polycrystalline quartz up 
to 80%, medium grains, sub-angular, poorly sorted. Glauconite is about 3 %, green, medium grain, partially 
altered to clay. Iron oxides and carbonate cements are about 1% each and occur as pore filling and grain 
replacing. Pore lining and filling detrital argillaceous matrix is about 15%. The probable depositional 
environment of this microfacies is shelf lagoon environments. This microfacies is represented by sample No. 3 
and (Pl. 1, Fig. B).        
 

Plate (1) 

(C) (B) (A) 

 
(F) (E) (D) 

 
(I) (H) (G) 

 
 

Fig. (A): Photo micrograph showing evaporetic lithic arenite microfacies, the quartz grains are sub-angular and 
poorly sorted, notes the presence of evaporate minerals (halite, poly halite, anhydrite and gypsum) replacing the 
detrital fragments and pore occluding iron oxides. This microfacies is deposited in supratidal environments, 
Samples No. 1&9, CN, X10, Um Gereifat mine, Red sea coastal, Egypt. Fig. (B): Photo micrograph showing 
glauconitic sublithic arenite microfacies, comprise sub-angular and poorly sorted sandstone. The 
microcrystalline calcite and iron oxides partially fill the inter-granular pore space. This microfacies indicates the 
shelf lagoon deposition environments. Sample No. 3, CN, X10, Um Gereifat mine, Red sea coastal, Egypt. Fig. 
(C, D & E): Photo micrograph showing sandy oolitic ironstone microfacies, mainly composed of hematite, 
goethite and pyrite and rounded, poorly sorted, iron stained quartz grains notes the presence of simple and 
composite ooides with quartz grain nuclii. This microfacies is deposited in high energy shelf lagoon 
environments, sample No. 5, CN, X10, Um Gereifat mine, Red sea coastal, Egypt. Fig. (F): Photo micrograph 
showing calcareous dolomtic ferruginous sublithic arenite microfacies. This microfacies is characterize by 
rounded to sub-rounded, moderately sorted compacted sandstone with pore filling iron oxides (hematite and 
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goethite) and microcrystalline (calcite and dolomite). The depositional environments revered to open 
circulation, Sample No. 6, CN, X10, Um Gereifat mine, Red sea coastal, Egypt. Fig. (G&H): Photo micrograph 
showing compact highly ferruginous lithic arenite microfacies comprise rounded to sub-rounded, moderately 
sorted sandstone with highly cements pore filling iron oxides of dentritic texture referring to highly energetic 
shelf lagoon depositional environments, Sample No. 8, CN, X10, Um Gereifat mine, Red sea coastal, Egypt. 
Fig. (I): Photo micrograph showing evaportic lithic arenite microfacies. Mainly consists of evaporate minerals 
and fine to course poorly sorted sandstone notes the partial alteration of glauconite pellets and pyrite replacing 
fragments, the depositional environments indicates the supratidal environments for this microfacies, Sample No. 
9, CN, X10, Um Gereifat mine, Red sea coastal, Egypt. 
 
3-Sandy Oolitic Ironstone: 
 This microfacies is represented by one thick bed with dark red color in the field, sandy, hard and resistant. 
The iron ore bed is composed mainly of iron oxides (Hematite, Goethite and pyrite). The percentage of iron in 
the ore is about 50%, quartz grains (about 30%), carbonate (about 5%), and argillaceous matrix (12%) and 
evaporates (about 3%). This bed is represented by sample No. 5 and (Pl. 1, Fig. C, D&E) and this microfacies is 
deposited in highly energetic shelf lagoon environments.  
 
4-Calcareous Dolomitic Ferruginous Sublithic Arenite: 
 The sandstones of this microfacies association are composed of medium to coarse quartz grains (average 
75%) and about 25% non-quartz contents which represented by carbonate (about 12%) and about (6%) are 
detrital clay matrix, iron oxide (about 6%) and evaporates which present as 1%.  The quartz grains are sub-
rounded to rounded, occasionally well rounded. The grains are mostly monocrystalline  with  minor 
polycrystalline,  this  microfacies  is  represented by samples No. 6 and (Plate 1, Fig. F).  The probable 
depositional environment is open circulation environments. 
 
5-Ferruginous Lithic Arenite:    
 This microfacies is composed of 58% quartz grains, iron oxide content reached to 28% , 2% argillaceous 
matrix, 8% calcareous and 4% evaporitic cement. The quartz grains are rounded to sub-rounded, moderately to 
well sorted and most of the quartz grains are floated in iron oxides cemented completely fill the pore space with 
no visible porosity  as shown in (Pl 1,Fig G) which represented by sample No's 3A & 3B. The probable 
depositional environment is highly energetic shelf lagoon environments. 

 
Mineralogy: 
 The mineralogical analysis of the studied six samples was conducting via the X-ray diffraction analysis 
(XRD) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). 
 
A- Mineralogy of the Bulk Samples: 
 The minerals identified from the bulk analysis of the studied samples are illustrated in (Fig. 5). From this 
Figure it can be seen that there are great consistence between the minerological analysis obtained from the XRD 
results and the microfacies integrations studies. These beds are characterized by evaportic lithic arenite, 
glauconitic sublithic arenite, sandy oolitic ironstone, calcareous dolomitic ferruginous sublithic arenite and 
ferruginous lithic arenite microfacies. 
 The main constituting minerals representing evaporitic lithic arenite microfacies are halite, poly halite and 
quartz with minor glauconite, salivate, pyrite, smectite and kaolinite, sample No's 1&9. Quartz is the main 
constituting mineral in glauconitic sublithic arenite microfacies and the minor minerals are glauconite, kaolinite, 
goethite, illite and smectite, sample No. 3. hematite and quartz are the main constituting minerals in sandy 
oolitic ironstone microfacies and the minor elements are goethite, glauconite, kaolinite, illite, dolomite, calcite 
and gypsum, sample No. 5. The main constituting mineral representing calcareous dolomitic ferruginous 
sublithic arenite microfacies are quartz and while the minor minerals are dolomite, hematite and poly halite. In 
this microfacies trace minerals are glauconite, calcite and pyrite, sample No. 6. Quartz and hematite are the main 
constituting minerals representing ferruginous lithic arenite microfacies. In the same microfacies the minor 
minerals are goethite and pyrite and the trace minerals are glauconite, kaolinite, illite and smectite. 
 
B- Mineralogy by the Scanning Electron Microscope: 
 The petrographic study, when combine with electron microscope investigations provides a good mean in 
identifying the minerlogical characteristics and the diagenetic process affecting the rock forming minerals. 
Khalil et al. (1999), El Sayed et al. (2000), El-Hariri, T.Y. (2008) and Mousa, A.S. et al. (2009). 
 The following scanning electron microscope study is used to illustrate and identified the authegenic 
minerals, pore geometry and digenetic events which produced by various environments for the examined 
sandstone samples from Um Gereifat mine. 
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 1- Evaportic lithic arenite microfacies are characterized by pore filling authegenic halite and poly halite, as 
well as illite and smectite, samples No. 1&9 and (Pl. 2, Figs. A&F). 
 

 
 
Fig. 4: X-ray diffraction of the studied bulk samples of the Um Gereifat mine, Red Sea coastal, Egypt. 
 
Geochemistry of Rocks: 
 XRF are used to determination of the major oxides (SiO2, TiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3, MnO, MgO, CaO, Na2O, 
K2O, P2O5, Cl, SO3 and L.O.I) in the studied section of the Um gereifat mine, Red Sea coast, Egypt to evaluate 
geochemical process, (Table 1). 
 The cluster analysis of data obtained from XRF analysis is shown in Fig. (5). These data represented the 
different microfacies which indicate the presence of clatic sediments such as: Evaportic lithic arenite, 
glauconitic sublithic arenite, sandy oolitic ironstone, calcareous dolomitic ferruginous sublithic arenite and 
ferruginous lithic arenite. This type of analysis was performed using cluster program. This method is 
multivariate assessment of the data. The elements associations established from this statistical method are 
verified or discarded after checking the obtained correlation matrix. The result of factor analysis for the studied 
samples based upon varimax rotation is given. Only two factors were extracted representing 71% of the total 
variance.  
 The first factor is divided to two sub factor (A1 & A2). The main components of the iron sub-factor (A1) 
involve Fe2O3, SiO2 and Al2O3 which are all common components of sandy oolitic ironstone and ferruginous 
lithic arenite lithic arenite microfacies. 
 

Legend 
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Plate (2) 

(C) (B)(A) 

 
(F) (E) (D) 

 
(I) (H) (G) 

 
 
Fig. (A): SEM view showing pore filling poorly developed cubic halite and poly halite prism as well as post 
date smectite and illite clay phase, sample No. 1, Um Gereifat mine, Red sea coastal, Egypt. Fig. (B): SEM 
view showing quartz overgrowth and post dates smectite and illite clay phase replacing detrital grains, sample 
No. 3,  Um Gereifat mine, Red sea coastal, Egypt. Fig. (C): SEM view showing oolitic, pesolitic and rod likes 
hematite and goethite of ironstone, sample No. 5, Um Gereifat mine, Red sea coastal, Egypt. Fig. (D&E): High 
magnification of oolitic and rod likes hematite of ironstone completely filling pores, sample No. 5,  Um Gereifat 
mine, Red sea coastal, Egypt. Fig (F): SEM view showing pore filling halite and poly halite comprising partial 
dissolution followed deposition of post dates clay phase (smectite), sample No. 9, Um Gereifat mine, Red sea 
coastal, Egypt. Fig. (G): SEM view showing glauconite pellets partially replaced by authegenic clays and 
dolomite rhombs fill pores space and post dates smectite and illite, sample No. 6, Um Gereifat mine, Red sea 
coastal, Egypt. Fig. (H&I): SEM view showing euhedral quartz overgrowth, smectite and illite as well as 
hematite and framboidal pyrite filling pores space, sample No. 8, Um Gereifat mine, Red sea coastal, Egypt. 
 
 The main components of the evaportic sub-factor (A2) involve SiO2, Na2O, Cl and Al2O3 which are all 
common components of Evaporitic lithic arenite microfacies. 
 The second factor is namely sublithic arenite factor represented by SiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3, Mgo and CaO 
which are all common components of glauconitic sublithic arenite / Calcareous dolomitic ferruginous sublithic 
arenite microfacies. 
 
Diagentic Processes of Um Gereifat Mine: 
 For the studied Um Gereifat mine sediments, the conversion of smectite to illite is believed to be the main 
diagenetic process affected these sediments. Smectite as the most frequent clay mineral in Ranga Formation has 
been converted to illite (illite / smectite mixed layer) resulting in release of Mg2+, Ca2+ and Fe2+ ions. On the 
other hand, the released Mg2+, Ca2+ and Fe2+ ions form a probable source for the calcareous dolomitic 
ferruginous sublithic arenite microfacies. Pyrite is commonly associated with the organic matter in the studied 
sandstone microfacies of the Ranga Formation. Pyrite forms under anoxic conditions with organic matter 
decomposition and sulphate reduction by anaerobic. In the presence of iron oxidizing bacteria, pyrite is oxidized 
and the released So4

2- may react with K, Mg2+, Ca2+ to form gypsum and poly halite while the sylvite and halite 
form from evaporation of sea water in supra tidal flat. Sylvite, halite, gypsum and poly halite form a probable 
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source of evaporitic lithic arenite microfacies. The oxidization and hydrolysis of released Fe2+ ions from pyrite 
and gluconite resulted in the ferruginous lithic arenite and sandy oolitic ironstone microfacies, Fig. (6). 
 
Table 1: Chemical composition (Major oxides in wt %) of the studied samples of Um Gereifat mine, Red Sea Coast, Egypt. 
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8 57.15 0.07 0.52 28.54 0.14 2.51 2.60 0.85 0.01 0.27 0.44 3.27 3.63 
6 73.15 0.09 7.15 6.45 0.11 3.51 2.35 0.08 0.01 0.01 0.06 0.82 6.21 
5 35.75 0.01 6.84 50.15 1.66 0.92 0.65 1.1 0.37 0.45 0.85 0.17 2.08 
3 78.15 0.09 8.15 0.45 0.11 0.51 0.35 5.08 0.01 0.01 4.06 0.82 2.22 
1 37.43 0.97 11.36 1.11 0.02 4.01 4.73 15.34 2.07 0.07 13.85 2.27 6.77 

 

 
 
Fig. 5: Cluster analysis of the Um Gereifat mine, Red Sea Coast, Egypt.   
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Fig. 6: Diagenetic processes of the Um gereifate mine, Red Sea Coast, Egypt. 
 
Summary and Conclusion: 
 The microfacies associations and minerological Um Gereifat mine that the main constituting minerals 
representing evaporitic lithic arenite microfacies are halite, poly halite and quartz with minor glauconite, 
sylviteop, pyrite, smectite and kaolinite. Quartz is the main constituting mineral in glauconitic sublithic arenite 
microfacies and the minor minerals are glauconite, kaolinite, goethite, illite and smectite. hematite and quartz 
are the main constituting minerals in sandy oolitic ironstone microfacies and the minor elements are goethite, 
glauconite, kaolinite, illite, dolomite, calcite and gypsum.  
 The main constituting mineral representing calcareous dolomitic ferruginous sublithic arenite microfacies 
are quartz and while the minor minerals are dolomite, hematite and poly halite. In this microfacies trace 
minerals are glauconite, calcite and pyrite, sample. Quartz and hematite are the main constituting minerals 
representing ferruginous lithic arenite microfacies. In the same microfacies the minor minerals are goethite and 
pyrite and the trace minerals are glauconite, kaolinite, illite and smectite.   
 The geochemical composition of Um Gereifat mine using cluster analysis represented by two factors, the 
first factor is divided to two sub factor (A1 & A2). The main components of the iron sub-factor (A1) involve 
Fe2O3, SiO2 and Al2O3 which are represented all common components of sandy oolitic ironstone and 
ferruginous lithic arenite lithic arenite microfacies. The main components of the evaportic sub-factor (A2) 
involve SiO2, Na2O, Cl and Al2O3 which are represented all common components of evaporitic lithic arenite 
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microfacies. The second factor is namely sublithic arenite and involves SiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3, Mgo and CaO 
which are represented all common components of glauconitic sublithic arenite / Calcareous dolomitic 
ferruginous sublithic arenite microfacies. 
 The main diagenetic processes in Um Gereifat mine are the conversion of smectite to illite, oxidation and 
dolomitization. These processes are play important proceeding to the present microfacies .    
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